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July 9, 2020
TO:

Enforcement Committee Members

FROM:

Priscilla Njuguna, Staff Counsel (415/352-3640; priscilla.njuguna@bcdc.ca.gov)

SUBJECT: Draft Minutes of July 9, 2020 Enforcement Committee Meeting
1. Call to Order . The meeting held online vi a Zoom was called to orde r by
Chair S cha rff at 9:30 A.M. C hair Scharff noted t hat t o increase public access,
Facebook Live was being tested for use during t he meeting.
2. Roll Call. Present were Chair Scharff and Commissioners Gilmore, Techel
and Vasquez.
Not prese nt was C ommissioner Ranchod.
Ms. Njuguna stated that a quorum was present.
Staff i n attendance include d Executive Director, Larry Gol dzband; Chief
Deputy Dire ctor, Steve Goldbeck ; Regulat ory Di rector, Bra d McC rea; Staff
Counsel, Ka ren Donovan; Legal S ecreta ry, Margie Malan; P rincipal Enforceme nt
Analyst, Adrienne Klein; and Enforceme nt Policy Manage r P riscilla Njuguna.
Shari P osne r, Deputy Attorney General, al so attended t he me eting.
Chair S cha rff noted that the meeting age nda previously poste d on t he
BCDC website erroneously include d Item 8, Supplemental Environm ental
Proje cts which was discussed at t he previ ous meeting. This item was included
in error.
3. Public Comment. Chair Scharff called for public comme nt on subje cts
not on the agenda.
Linda P feifer, Sausalito resident, spoke re garding the draft Gene ral Plan
and draft Environme ntal Impa ct Re port being develope d by the City of
Sausalito. S he expressed conce rn t hat t he illegal anchor-outs in the are a
continue t o increase. She criticized City enforcem ent a nd expressed concern
with 72-hour permits being extended. She stated that one anchor-out’s boat is
being used as a n Airbnb. She asserted that Sausalito’s anchorage is mea nt for
maritime travelers w ho nee d t o drop anchor for a couple of days t hen move on.
She asked why BCDC has not enforce d the Sausalito situation whe n it has
helped othe r Bay A rea ha rbors s uch as the Oakland Estuary. Ms. Pfeife r also
expressed conce rn t hat t he te rm “liveaboard,” w hich historically refe rs to
marine rs is now also being use d t o also re fer to anchor-outs.
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4. Approval of Draft Minu tes from th e June 24, 2020 Meeting . Chair
Scha rff asked for a m otion and second t o adopt the June 24, 2020 meeting
minutes.
MOTION: C ommissioner Techel m oved for a pproval of the June 24, 2020
meeting minutes, seconde d by Commissioner Gilmore. The m otion ca rried
unanim ously with a vote of 4-0-0 with Commissioners Gilmore, Techel, Vasquez,
and C hair Scha rff v oting “YES”, no “NO” v otes, and no “A BSTAI N” votes.
5. Enforcemen t Report. Ms. Njug una gave a summa ry of t he Enforceme nt
Report for t he second qua rter. She reported that Staff cl osed 61 cases a nd
opene d 32 cases, a s ubstantial increase in closures from the fi rst quarte r. She
noted that some cases were duplicate reports w hereas in othe r instances
information provide d t o Sta ff from respondents revealed that alleged violations
were not a ctual violations. S he also explained that Sta ff has been working to
refe r cases to l ocal e nforce ment agencies when they a re bette r suited to
address some cases.
Ms. Njuguna the n highlighted that the se cond qua rter dem onst rated a
small reducti on i n the level of active case s that a re ope n. She s uggested that
with the strategies Staff are implementing through their procedures, Sta ff will
continue t o cl ose cases even though re ce nt Staff depa rtures have left only Ms.
Klein and he r w orking i n enforcem ent.
Ms. Njuguna also re ported that St aff made substantial progress on
grouped cases. In addition, she noted that initial conta ct letters have proven
effective in ena bling quick responses a nd obtaining docume ntation from
Respondents t o close cases.
Ms. Njuguna the n highlighted some information on the attachme nt:
Enforcement Program Improveme nt P rog ress Report w hich docume nts
improveme nts since 2019. S he stated tha t the m ost importa nt section for the
Committee Commissioners is the Next Ste p Summary in t he report. She
informed the Commissioners that Staff will keep the Next Ste ps Summary
section up t o date so the Commissione rs can be better prepa red to consider
the differe nt upcoming processes that are underway.
6. Oldest Case Update. Ms. Klein reported t hat Sta ff provided the
Committee Commissioners an updated re port describing t he progress on t he
remaining five oldest ope n cases.
She focused on the Rich Island D uck Club case in w hich m ost progress has
been made towa rds resolution. The property is locate d in Solano C ounty on a
managed wetland k now n as t he Rich Island Duck Club. Dredged material from a
Port of Stockton dre dging project was placed on an exterior levee a nd was
requi red by t he fede ral consistency determination issued by t he United States
Army Corps of Engineers to be bene ficially reuse d on site. This bene ficial reuse
did not occur.
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Ms. Klein note d that several e fforts m ade during t he 1990s had nor
resulted in compliance. She explained tha t Staff rei nitiated contact with the
Port of Stockton a nd t he C orps of Enginee rs. The Port hi red the consulting firm
Anchor QEA, w hich analyzed the pri or be neficial re use proposals and created
two new draft proposals. Sta ff met with i nterested pa rties several times and
alternatives have been drafte d. The cons ultant recently conducted a site visit
to validate existing site conditions based on docume nt review and technical
data collected. S he note d that they are pl eased with t he progress unde rway
and are grateful to the Port of Stockton for engaging this a ble consultant. S he
then note d that the next ste ps involve ge tting an update in late July on t he
diffe rence betwee n the expe cted site conditions and t hose a ctually found. Ms.
Klein informe d that Commissione rs that t he be neficial reuse plans will then be
finalized, and a consensus obtaine d regarding which be neficial reuse plan t o
proceed with. The regulatory pe rmitting process will then begin.
Ms. Klein reporte d g reat success working with the oldest case private
prope rty ow ners i n getting approvable pe rmits they need t o resolve t heir
violations.
Ms. Klein then highlighted a case in which Staff reviewed the pe rmits and
assessed the nat ure of t he violations at t wo public parks i n Sa n F rancisco. Staff
conducte d a site visit and conta cted City and C ounty staff. The re will be a
private development in t he a rea t hat will result in s ome m odifications t o
existing permit re quireme nts. S he note d that BCDC, the City and the County,
and othe r responsible parties a re developing an ag reement to unde rstand when
and how existing requirements providing access to the Bay t hrough a fishing
pier a nd launch ram p can effe ctively be i mplemented.
Ms. Klein then re ported on the private prope rty on Fe rnside Boulevard in
Alameda. S he note d that Sta ff has finally obtai ned contact i nformation for t he
owner through t he te nant residing at the prope rty and a re l ooking forward t o
getting the matter res olved.
7. Update on a Transition P lan for the Management of Vessels in
Richardson’s Bay, Marin County . Ms. Klein began the presentation by
providing an ove rview on presentations a nd briefi ngs the C ommittee has
previously received.
At the progress briefing on April 9, C omm ittee received a report on a
phone call staff ha d with S enat or McGuire, the RBRA and the City of Sa usalito.
Ms. Klein reiterate d that on A pril 9, the Committee ha d given t he RBRA
direction to accom plish the following.
•

Remove t he a nchor-outs within a reasona ble time;

•

Prevent slowing of the vessel replaceme nt resolution;

•

Increase rem oval of noncom pliant vessels;
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•

Provide alternative housing for anchor-outs;

•

Coordinate with ma rina ope rators t o align Sa fe a nd Seaworthy
Program standards with m arina be rthing requireme nts and preve nt
abandoned vessels from ending up on Richardson’s Bay; a nd

•

Address eelgrass habitat damage and restoration.

She the n reiterate d that the Committee had given di rection for the City
of Sausalito t o accom plish the following.
•

Expand t he Sa fe Harbor P rog ram i n coordi nation with the RBRA;

•

Provide details on the City’s proposed increase of liveaboard slips at
marinas;

•

Provide i nformation on alternative housing arrangements for anchorouts;

•

Coordinate with ma rina ope rators t o prev ent abandone d vessels from
ending up on Richardson’s Bay; and

•

Address eelgrass habitat damage and restoration.

Presentation: City of Sausalito
Joan Cox, City of Sa usalito Councilmembe r, gave a prese ntation beginning
with a ba ckground of the situation a nd ending with the current status. S he
listed the Waterfront Ma nagement Plan P riorities. In doing so she note d that
the highest priorities are the rem oval of marine debris vessels, unoccupied
vessels, unregistered vessels, and vessels occupie d by pe ople w ho are a dange r
to themselves or othe rs. S he t hen noted that the lowest priority is the legacy
anchor-outs for whom t he City has adopt ed a policy of de ferred enforceme nt.
Councilmembe r C ox the n ex plained t he City’s authority to regulate. She
describe d the staffing and e nforcement e fforts the City has ma de. She
displayed a g raph showing that the total numbe r of vessels in the City’s waters
was down to 13 as of A pril and note d t hat an update showed that the total
vessels is 10 as of J uly 2, 2020.
She provided num bers docume nting Sa usalito’s police enforceme nt effort
progress since January 2020. S he informe d that Commissione rs that Sausalito
is seeking state funding to rest ore damag ed eelgrass in Sausalito’s waters in
concert with a com prehensive eelgrass re storation plan for all of Richa rdson’s
Bay. S he noted that inform ation from the Merkel & Associates report shows
that the re a re two prima ry eelgrass beds located within City waters com prising
approximately 9.9 acres. She note d t hat the be ds comprise approximately 1%
of t he t otal eelgrass observed within Richardson’s Bay during the 2019 s urvey.
Councilmember Cox ex plained t hat severa l of the vessels rem oved we re moore d
offs hore of Dunphy P ark and Turney Basin meaning t he eelgrass beds can now
expand in t hose a reas. Furthe r, she expla ined that the Sausalito City Council
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has de clared that the wate rs of Dunphy P ark a re a n ope n wate r a rea for
recreational boating making it unlawful for anyone t o m oor a vessel there.
In addition, Councilmembe r C ox informed the C ommittee that Sausalito is
in negotiations with a marina owner to acquire additional unde rwater lots
adjoining Dunphy P ark t hat will facilitate the growth of eelgrass. The City is
also collaborating with the Marin Audubon S ociety on eelgrass restoration. She
noted that a fair num ber of funding s ources are available to assist in these
efforts. S he ex plained t hat t he City is also working with Senat or McGuire and
the RBRA t o ide ntify funding.
Councilmember Cox showed phot os of a bated ma rine debris and vessels
turne d in for the City for a bateme nt. S he note d t hat since the start of the
Waterfront Manageme nt Plan, t he Sa usalito police have ma rked over 20
unoccupied vessels, the maj ority of which have been rem oved. She also note d
that a num ber of unoccupied moorings ha ve also bee n remove d.
Councilmember Cox t hen displayed a map depicting t he curre nt locations
of anchor-outs in Sa usalito waters a nd Ri chardson’s Bay. She explaine d that
every year Sausalito rem oves de bris in advance of winter storms. She furt her
explained that the City and Mari n County Health and Huma n Se rvices reach out
to pe ople w ho may a ppreciate housing and ot her services.
Councilmember Cox t hen reviewed public safety impacts related t o t he
waterfront for the City to e nsure that boa ts anchored on the waters are
seaworthy and occupants can ha ndle t he m during storm events which she
asserted continues to be a m ajor priority for Sa usalito.
Councilmember Cox t hen described the M arin M obile Care’s showe r
program. She explained that through t he pilot Safe Ha rbor prog ram, Sa usalito
works in conjunction with othe r local age ncies to empower anchor-outs towa rd
an independent life. S he note d that vari ous marina ope rators have agree d t o
make slips available for periods of 6-18 m onths for the pilot program.
Participants w ho enroll a re assigned t o t he Ritter Ce nter’s Whole Pers on Care
case manage r t o facilitate their t ransition out of homelessness. She noted t hat
the Sa fe Ha rbor program has funding chal lenges and procee ded to list current
funding sources and options for funding.
Councilmember Cox t hen i nforme d the Commissioners that the City,
RBRA, a nd Senat or McGuire have bee n holding meetings to discuss solutions for
the issues in Richa rdson’s Bay a nd funding to meet BCDC’s enforcement
requi rements. She reite rated that t he t hree-pa rt conceptual plan is comprised
of t he following com ponents.
1. Permane nt supportive housing for individuals living on the Bay ;
2. Restoration a nd improvement of Richards on’s Bay water quality
including eelgrass restoration; a nd
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3. Enhance d e nforcement on Richardson’s Bay as individuals living there
are t ransitione d elsewhere.
She explaine d that Se nator McG uire is w orking with the state Housing
and C ommunity Developme nt Depa rtme nt and the Depa rtment of Fina nce to
identify potential funding for afforda ble housing. She then noted that the City
is working with him to identify potential housing sites with t he hope that
development could occur as soon as 2021.
Councilmember Cox ex plained t o t he Com missioners that as for every
othe r California m unicipality, the financia l impacts of COVID-19 have been
significant to S ausalito. S he note d t hat t he impa ct to Sausalito’s Gene ral Fund
revenues could be a 10-20% re ducti on, a nd the level of state and fede ral relief
available is unce rtain. She note d t hat thi s funding short fall will undoubtedly
impact the City’s waterfront manageme nt efforts. Neve rtheless, she reiterated
that Sa usalito remains committed t o its identified g oals and will continue to
keep BCDC a pprised of its progress m onthly.
The City of Sausalito requested t he follow ing from BCDC:
•

Clarity regardi ng enforceme nt of BCDC policies for Richa rds on’s Bay,
particula rly during t he pandemic;

•

Support of S ausalito’s existing plan for its legacy anchor-outs
including the Sa fe Harbor program and its policy t o disallow newly
arrived boats to moor longer t han 72 hours, including legacy anchorouts who v olunta rily leave Sausalito wate rs and t hen return; and

•

A pe rmane nt increase i n Sa usalito’s liveaboa rd allocation from 10%15% per ma rina.

Questions and Discuss ion
Commissioner Techel asked i f the City was taking the boats on
Richardson’s Bay a nd putting t hem in the marina. Councilmembe r C ox
confirmed that the City is. Commissioner Techel asked how the City deals with
people who do not want to follow regulat ions. Councilmember Cox a nswere d
that the City has been making efforts to build trust with the anchor-outs. S he
explained that of t he 10 boats on Richa rdson’s Bay, five a re inte rested in t he
Safe Harbor program. S he noted that with the wra paround services provided
by the Ritter Ce nter, t he City was hope ful to continue providing supportive
services and assist people in getting the help they need while somewhat
preserving an indepe nde nt lifestyle. She explained that some pe ople a re
grateful not to have t o row or m otor i nto town eve ry day for water and food –
they now have pe rmanent wate r, elect ricity and mooring.
Commissioner Gilmore comme nted t hat s he continued to be im pressed by
the City of Sa usalito’s efforts. S he note d that City efforts have been
consistent, logical, strategic, and compas sionate. S he t hanked the City
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representatives for realizing the need to address the w hole pers on and not just
the end goal of getting the boats out of t heir wate rs. S he stated that she
realized that the already limited res ource s will become eve n m ore limited
because of COVID.
Chair S cha rff agree d a nd commente d that when the five remaining legacy
anchors are gone in five years, as is probable, the City’s mission will have been
accom plished.
Councilmember Cox a cknowledge d the police depa rtment, City Council,
regional part ners, ma rina operat ors, a nd Coast Guard as having played a role in
the City’s prog ress. She noted that it has been through collaboration t hat the
City has been able t o m ove t his effort forward.
Chair S cha rff refe rre d t o the public comm ent made by Ms. Pfeiffer and
asked if C ouncilmember Cox wa nted to re spond. Ms. Cox stated t hat she ha d
not hea rd t he comme nts and could not re spond. S he note d that as C hair of the
General Plan Advisory Committee she could state that over the last three yea rs
the City has paid particular attention to t he porti ons of the Ge neral Pla n that
deal with the anchor-outs and with BCDC to ens ure the accura cy of t hose
provisions.
Presentation: RBRA
Curtis Havel, RBRA A dministrator a nd Ha rbormaster share d t he progress
made since RBRA’s last presentation be fore the Com mittee.
He bega n by noting RBRA sta ffing changes namely the temporary pa rttime hire of an Assistant Ha rbormaste r, D avid Machinski. He explained that
Marin C ounty would hi re a full-time posit ion hope fully next month. He the n
explained that Bet h P ollard is no longe r RBRA Executive Dire ctor a nd that
Marty Winters has stepped dow n from t he RBRA Boa rd of Direct ors and been
succeede d by Claire McAuliffe.
Mr. Havel the n provided some backg round information on Richa rdson’s
Bay. He described its geogra phical l ocation, noted that the anchorage is
roughly one mile wide by two miles long with an ave rage depth of four feet. He
noted that the northe rn lobe of t he a nchorage is bounded by the A udubon Bird
Sanctua ry w hich is closed from Oct obe r t hrough April. He then explained the
RBRA’s jurisdiction in Richa rdson’s Bay noting that it is a fede rally designated
Special Anchorage. He explained that ma riners anchoring in this Spe cial
Anchorage are a consult t he a pplicable RBRA ordinances includi ng inform ation
on anchoring vessels and the use of anchore d a nd moore d vessels.
Mr. Ha rvel that explained the RBRA’s Tra nsition Plan and its related
Commitments. He note d t hat the Tra nsition Pla n confirms t hat RBRA will
enforce time limits on newly a rriving vessels; vessels that are unsa fe,
unseaworthy, unregistered, and/or fail to conform to the Safe & Seaworthy
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Program standards will be rem oved. He e xplained that the Transition Plan
represents a funda mental shift in historic practice in that it sets timelines for
vessels to enroll in the Safe & Seaworthy Program a nd get registered. It also
sets a timeline for vessels to become sea worthy. He noted that t he shift is that
the RBRA Boa rd of Directors is proceeding with bringing the anchorage int o
compliance with its existing rules a nd reg ulations. He note d t hat the Tra nsition
Plan acknowledges the economic, mental health, and substance abuse
challenges that s ome a nchor-outs face. He note d t hat the RBRA continues t o
support efforts to relocate willing individuals into alte rnative housing.
Mr. Havel explaine d that the Transition Plan a ddresses the ecology of
Richardson’s Bay a nd takes a long-te rm a pproach t o improving and sustaining
eelgrass habitat. He reiterated t he RBRA’ s goal of “ [a] safe, healthy, and wellmanaged Richa rdson’s Bay.” He noted t hat at last count the re we re 125 vessels
on t he wate r ex plaining that com pa red with the City of Sausalito, RBRA has t o
take a broade r, longe r-te rm a pproach to managing Richa rdson’s Bay given the
larger scope of thei r issue.
Mr. Havel reiterated that Richa rdson’s Ba y is a tempora ry 72-hour
anchorage. He explained that the RBRA by establishing these timelines,
standards, and expe ctations, is hoping t hat people in the anchorage have clea r
and consistent guidelines. He noted that in their multi-pronged approach,
RBRA is supporting initiatives for relocating occupants of vessels to alternative
housing. RBRA is also t rying to realize a decre ase in t he num ber of occupied
vessels over time. Last he note d that a 72-hour anchorage helps to prote ct a nd
promote eelgrass ha bitat and growth.
Mr. Havel the n s ummarized the RBRA’s efforts towa rds com pliance
include t he following:
•

Incoming vessels remain for 72 hours and then must leave ;

•

The Safe & Seaworthy P rog ram is for vessels present during t he
August 2019 census;

•

Outrea ch continues t o connect pe ople wit h ot her housing;

•

The s unset date for occupied vessels will be dete rmine d once the
numbe r of vessels that meet t he S afe & S eawort hy Program standards
has bee n definitively determine d; and

•

Eelgrass protection a nd rest oration me asures will be i n pla ce.

Mr. Havel explaine d that the RBRA sta ff has distributed information on
the Tra nsition Plan t o about 90% of the v essels in the anchorage. The
information distributed esta blishes the S afe & Seaworthy Plan, which states
that by Oct obe r 15, 2020, inte rested vessels owners must e nroll. He noted t hat
this process will give the RBRA a n idea of the numbe r of vessels that will be
allowed to stay in t he a nchorage tempora rily while they work t hrough attaining
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the prog ram sta nda rds. The RBRA will also know w ho has chosen not to
participate and those vessel owne rs will then be subject to a m ore immediate
enforcem ent process.
Mr. Havel furthe r explaine d that vessel owners who enroll in t he program
will receive a checklist explaining the ins pections each vessel will underg o. The
inspections will identify t he deficiencies and s olutions t o m ake the vessel
seaworthy. He explained that t he vessels must have current registration,
ope rable e ngine, sails, helm, self-cont ained sewage, etc. He note d t hat unlike
Marinas that re qui re insurance vessels that meet the RBRA sta nda rds w ould
qualify for insurance but w ould not be re quire d to obtain i nsura nce meaning
they would not without insurance qualify to be rth at a ma rina slip.
He ack nowledged that Sausalito’s Safe Ha rbor Program works the re
because the v olume of vessels in the City’s waters is less than those in t he
waters managed by the RBRA. He ex plained that the RBRA given t he large r
volume of vessels is instead ide ntifying the most vulnera ble vessels and t he
people in the greatest need and using all the outrea ch conne ctions available to
get them int o housing opportunities. He reporte d that three individuals in t he
anchorage have indicated that they wa nt to m ove into pe rmanent housing on
land; they qualify for housing vouche rs a nd now just need to secure v ouchers
and find housing. M r. Havel hoped that success with t hese three i ndividuals
will create mom entum for ot her similarly situated pe ople. He pointe d out that
because the RBRA is not a housing agency, its greatest impact on addressing
anchor-outs is to ensure t hat vessels are as seawort hy as possible so t hat t hey
are safe for thei r occupa nts and t he pe ople around them.
Mr. Havel explaine d that the RBRA Boa rd will benefit from information it
gains over t he next couple of m ont hs from the e nrollment program by
determining t he num ber of vessels for leg acy standing in the anchorage to
better define a s unset date. He note d that vessel owners with legacy standing
vessels will receive defe rre d e nforcement while they w ork to make their
vessels seaworthy.
He explained that the multi-fa ceted approach of continuous a nd
consistent a pplication of t he rules for anchoring in Richa rdson’s Bay will result
in a decrease in num ber of vessels which will in itself lend to the im provement
of t he e cology in gene ral and of the eelgrass habitat in pa rticular. F or eelgrass
restoration t he RBRA is working with Rebecca S chwa rtz-Lesbe rg of Coastal
Policy Solutions as a Cons ultant t o hel p t he RBRA develop a m ap for
Richardson’s Bay that identifies a n eelgra ss restoration z one, an eelgrass
protection zone, and a n a nchoring zone. The RBRA wants to find more
information on a future m ooring program that could potentially coexist with
eelgrass. The RBRA w ould nee d t o dete rmine if t here is a m ooring system that
protects and prese rves the eelgrass but a lso allows for ong oing re creati onal
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use of Richardson’s Bay. The RBRA also needs to dete rmine if the na utical
charts prepa red by t he fede ral gove rnme nt that identify Richa rdson’s Bay as an
anchorage ca n be update d t o show t hat parts of t he a nchorage a re bette r off
being prote cted due to the ecol ogical res ources impa cted.
With respect to funding M r. Havel explained that the RBRA continues t o
work with the Depa rtment of Boating & Waterways for t he SA VE gra nt, the
National Oceanic and Atm ospheric Admini stration (NOA A) for g rant funding and
continues to look for new fundi ng source s.
Mr. Havel the n discussed t he t op objectives of the Safe & Seaworthy
Program. He explaine d t hat making a vessel seaworthy results in avoiding
injury or death on the Bay, protecting the habitat, promoting eligibility for a
slip on t he ma rina, a nd managing Richa rdson’s Bay m ore effectively.
He provide d furthe r det ails on t he requirements of the Sa fe & Seaw ort hy
Program namely that : Ground tackle is operable; Boats a re registered; Decks
are clear of de bris; and Vessel occupa nts convicted for criminal activity no
longer qualify for t he program.
Mr. Havel explaine d that enrollment in t he progra m e nds October 15,
2020. He noted t hat t he next be nchm ark is February 15, 2021 whe n vessels
need t o be registered and documente d. By Oct obe r 15, 2021, vessels need to
meet the Safe & S eaworthy requireme nts; those not complying will be subject
to removal a nd he note d t hat vessels can fall out of compliance for va rious
reasons and will also be subje ct t o remov al if they are no longer com pliant.
Mr. Ha rvel then describe d the current status of the anchorage noting
that as of July 6, 2020 the re are 126 vessels in the a nchorage. He explaine d
103 of t hose vessels were present during the Aug ust 2019 ce nsus. He note d
that 80 vessels have been rem oved that were unoccupied marine de bris. He
explained that of t he 126, at least five are curre ntly using the anchorage as a
marina – thei r owne rs do not live on t he boats. I f these vessels go adrift, the re
is no one to salvage the situation and it causes a hazard for eve ryone.
He noted that t he RBRA is aggressively pursuing housing opportunities. He also
noted that the RBRA is initiating an im pound and citation program to furthe r
address non-com pliant vessels.
Mr. Ha rvel asserted that the RBRA ha d m et the C ommittees expectations
of April 9, 2020, to bring Richa rdson’s Ba y into com pliance within five yea rs by
adopting the Transition Plan a nd the Safe & Seaw orthy P rog ram. He note d that
non-compliant vessels will probably be out of the anchorage in less than five
years. He reite rated that in de ciding on a sunset date, the RBRA Boa rd of
Directors wants a n a ccurate numbe r of enrolled vessels to focus on.
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In addition, the RBRA has aligned t he S afe & Se aworthy P rog ram with
marina re quireme nts. M ost mari nas require insurance, but with this exception,
vessels that meet RBRA standards would othe rwise meet ma rina slip
requi rements. He furt her explaine d that t he RBRA receives funding from the
California De pa rtment of Boating & Waterways to dispose of vessels through
the Volunta ry Turn-In P rogram. He noted that a couple of times a month, he
receives phone calls from vessel owne rs i n ma rinas who are rea dy t o turn in
their vessels. If the ma rina is in the RBRA ’s jurisdiction, he w orks with them.
If it is outside, he ofte n works with that marina or harbormaster to try t o
arra nge disposal of t he vessel in the most cost-e fficient manner. He explaine d
that the RBRA is t rying to break the suppl y chain from ma rinas throughout t he
Bay Are a. He asserte d that this is also an opportunity for BCDC as a regional
agency to lend a hand in the effort to kee p vessels past their prime from reentering Richa rdson’s Bay.
Mr. Havel the n reported t hat t he RBRA ha s done the outre ach and some
of t he assessment for housing alternative s for people living on t he a nchorage.
Social workers have g one out on his boat, the A udubon Society has also hosted
people from the outreach comm unity on their vessel to do assessments. In
addition, t he Tra nsition Plan includes rest rictive language for the option of
one-time vessel replaceme nt the noted that for one-time vessel re placement to
be conside red, t he vessel needs to meet S afe & Seaworthy Program standards
that would need to be maintained. The vessel would likely need to be ins ure d
and ong oing compliance closely m onitore d. The main option t hat the RBRA will
aggressively purs ue is alternative housing.
Mr. Havel reiterated that the RBRA will be working with Ms. Schwartz Lesberg t o create a plan for ma naging and enhancing the ecosystem in
Richardson’s Bay through by a djusting t he layout of the anchorage. He
indicated t hat t he Richardson’s Bay ma na gement plan will be a collaborative
effort with ot her local agencies and com munity groups.
Committee Qu estions
Commissioner Gilmore asked how the current num ber of 126 vessels on
Richardson’s Bay compares with the num ber of vessels at the same time the
previous year. She also asked how m any new vessels entered Richardson’s Bay
since the August 2019 cens us. M r. Havel answered that the Ma rin County
Sheriffs ce nsus counted 184 vessels in Richardson’s Bay in A ugust 2019.
Around the same time, a cens us pe rform e d by Sausalito counted 192 vessels.
The present count is 126, a reduction of a bout 70 vessels. He ex plained
regardi ng the influx t hat vessels are cons tantly coming and going a nd estimated
that 30-40 vessels have come int o the anchorage and t hen left. He explaine d
that a 30-day anchoring permit is available, and a num ber of vessels have use d
that pe rmit process successfully. He furt her explained that of the current 126
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vessels, 103 were pa rt of the August 2019 census ; a pproximately 25 a re new t o
Richardson’s Bay. All these new vessels have been provide d with a 72-hour
notice or a 10-day notice for ma rine debris. He reported that at t he onset of
the pa ndemic, t he RBRA went into a “ passive” enforceme nt m ode in w hich they
were still patrolling, communicating with vessel owners a nd providing
notifications, but were not abating vessels. The re were a few voluntary turnins. He ex plained t hat no vessels have be en abated since Ma rch 13, 2020 and
that at least tw o vessels sank and have been removed from the anchorage.
Commissioner Gilmore asked the differe nce betwee n “a nchoring” and
“mooring.” M r. Havel answere d t hat “a nchoring” is whe n a vessel comes, drops
an a nchor, stays for a limited time, weighs anchor, and leaves whe reas with
“mooring” t he vessel ties up t o a m ooring ball. In the mooring instance the
vessel owner calls the harbormaster or ha rbor pat rol t o ask w hich mooring ball
to tie the vessel to. The ow ner the n pays to stay t here and t he cost of
remaining there and the am ount of time one can re main va ries. In contrast, a n
anchorage is recognized as such on na utical cha rts.
Commissioner Gilmore stated that t he C ommittee would not be in favor
of mooring fields for liveaboa rds. M r. Ha vel stated that if the RBRA we re t o
have a discussion on mooring fields once the RBRA is better informe d a fter
information-gathe ring with t he help of t he consultant, they will do s o at some
undete rmine d future date. He clarified t hat the Transition Plan does not
include a ny proposal for a m ooring field. He also noted that a productive
conve rsation about a m ooring field could only occur once Richa rdson’s Bay
anchorage is being e ffectively manage d.
Commissioner Techel asked t he cost associated with a 72-hour
anchorage. Mr. Havel replied t hat curre ntly there is no fee for that or for a 30day anchoring pe rmit. Commissione r Techel asked if the re is a re quire ment of
insurance for vessels to a nchor. M r. Hav el answered that if someone a pplies
for a 30-day pe rmit, typically he as ha rbormaster looks at the vessel and
inspects it to make sure t he vessel is seaworthy. He looks for signs t hat the
vessel may not be capa ble of navigating which may be a basis to deny t he
permit.
Commissioner Techel asked t he cost of a marina slip. Mr. Havel
answered that it is based on the length of the vessel. He gave the illustration
that for a smaller vessel of 25 fe et or less , the cost is probably $400-500 pe r
month; t hat is for storing the vessel, not a liveaboard. As the size of the vessel
increases the price g oes expone ntially higher. Commissione r Techel asked
about insurance. M r. Havel ex plained t ha t it is a vessel owne r’s pe rsonal
choice not a legal requireme nt to ca rry vessel insurance although t here may be
a contra ctual ins ura nce re quireme nt if the owne r decides to put the boat in a
marina.
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Commissioner Techel asked about t he five-year dea dline. M r. Havel
explained that it is a m atter of being reali stic about ma naging the v olume of
vessels anchored he note d t hat the RBRA needs t o start somewhere. He
explained that the Transition Plan provides the RBRA with a framework a nd
clear timelines to set expectati ons for pe ople living on the anchorage. He also
acknowledged the issue of finances. He e xplained that the RBRA is a very lea n
agency and m anaging finances and resources to make progress is a big
conside ration. He explained that establishing something that is reasonable is
also important. He noted t hat t he Sa fe & Seaworthy P rogram and the
Tra nsition Plan were products of ma ny public meetings and discussions with
the local com munity. He ex plained t hat t he RBRA is t rying to manage for
success in a consistent and progressive way.
Commissioner Gilmore asked the numbe r of l ocal gove rnme nt agencies
that comprise the RBRA. M r. Havel a nsw ered that it is com prised of Ma rin
County, the City of Mill Valley, the tow n of Tiburon, a nd the City of Belvedere.
Commissioner Gilmore asked if a ny of t he se agencies have marinas in t heir
jurisdiction. M r. Havel a nswered that Tiburon, Belvede re, a nd Marin County
do. Commissione r Gilmore asked if they have any enforceme nt ca pabilities that
could also be used for Richa rdson’s Bay. Mr. Havel a nswered that for private
marinas, it is a separate matter altogethe r. He comm unicates with their
harbormasters t o kee p them in the l oop. Also, a prog ram is in place in which
staff from Belvedere, Mill Valley, and Tiburon law enforceme nt j oin RBRA staff
on an RBRA patrol vessel almost every ot her week. It kee ps RBRA membe r
entities aware of w hat is going on. He als o explaine d that sometimes the RBRA
coordinates its patrols with t he Ma rin C ounty S heriff a nd U.S. Coast Guard
patrols.
Mr. Havel pointed out t hat the two Marin County She riff’s Office Ma rin
patrol staff have been very supportive, joining RBRA for activities in RBRA
jurisdiction while they also have responsibility for the rest of Richa rds on’s Bay.
He added that he continually works with t he Sa usalito Marine Patrol Unit.
Chair S cha rff asked for clarification on the August 2019 legacy
designation. M r. Havel state d that afte r t hat date, a boat is not legacy. Chai r
Scha rff asked about t he vessels that a re part of the curre nt 126 vessels that
were not pa rt of t he initial 103 count and information on whethe r the RBRA
was going to immediately ask them to leave. Mr. Havel affirmed that 23
vessels need to leave imme diately. He ex plained t hat whe n shelte r-in-place
orders a re eased t he RBRA ca n get back t o removing vessels. He e mphasized
that the focus is going to be on unoccupi ed ma rine debris vessels in the
interim.
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Chair S cha rff expressed concern a bout t he curre nt 126 vessels – he
wanted t o make sure that they do not re main and t hat the numbe r does not
continue t o cree p up. He t hen asked a bout the RBRA vision stateme nt. He
asserted that abse nt a clear statement t hat within five yea rs the re will be no
anchor-outs the RBRA could not achieve compliance. Mr. Havel responde d that
the RBRA’s vision states that the num be r of unoccupied vessels will diminish
over time. He acknowledged that t he Sa fe & Se aworthy P rog ram timeline buys
the boat owne r a little more time in the a nchorage, but t hose boats not
participating will have e nforcement re percussions. He pointed out t hat the
RBRA has rem oved 80+ vessels in the past year and noted that those efforts will
continue. He also noted that s ome unoccupied vessels remain. He explaine d
that whe n the RBRA must deal with occupied vessels the process will be much
more time-intensive a nd com plex.
Chair S cha rff expressed concern t hat m ore pe ople will be allowe d t o
come i n a nd t he num ber of 103 from t he census will be ex ceeded. He asked for
clarification in t he vision stateme nt and a sserted that it nee ds to state that the
eventual goal is t o have no perm anent liveaboa rds on Richardson’s Bay. Chair
Scha rff furt her asserted that it is importa nt for the anchor-out community and
the RBRA t o understand t hat is the long -term goal. He stated t hat he
unde rstood that t his is difficult politically. Mr. Havel res ponded that in J uly
2019 t he RBRA Board of Direct ors had said that they neede d t o stop t he influx
of vessels arriving in Richardson’s Bay. Si nce t hen RBRA has bee n diligent
about informing newly a rrived vessels that it is a 72-hour anchorage. This
theme is re peated throughout t he Tra nsition Plan.
Mr. Ha rvel also em phasized a shift in culture in the RBRA Boa rd that is
causing a cha nge in t he conversation on t he anchorage ; ma ny out i n the
anchorage still cling to the belief t hat t he RBRA has no j urisdiction a nd t hat
only the U.S. Coast Gua rd and the fe deral marshals can regulate the anchorage.
Changing this view takes time as well as presence. He indicate d that he could
relate to Chair Scharff’s frust ration and noted t hat he is continually
strategizing on how to manage t he a nchorage and m ake a positive impact with
the res ources t he RBRA has available.
Commissioner Gilmore agre ed with Chair Scha rff regarding the ultimate
goal. She states that since BCDC restarte d the Richardson’s Bay compliance
process, she saw tw o diffe rent goals: No perma nent anchor-outs i n
Richardson’s Bay RBRA waters or Sa usalito wate rs. S he stated that while the
RBRA does not seem t o have fully embraced that goal, they have given up the
idea of a pe rmane nt m ooring field, but still feel that some a nchor-outs get t o
stay as long as t hey want. S he wa nted t o ensure that BCDC has bee n clea r as to
its ultimate goal.
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Commissioner Vasquez felt t hat a timeline with be nchmarks will ena ble
resolution. He noted that BCDC has a stick, but with every meeting, t he scope
of t he problem is getting whittled dow n.
Staff Recommenda tion
Ms. Klein presente d t he staff recommendation as follows:
•

Commence neg otiations with ea ch of the prope rty-ow ning agencies.

•

Develop sepa rate sol utions for RBRA and for the City of Sa usalito.

•

Develop a formalized s olution with the RBRA.
o All RBRA m embe rs will be individual signatories;

o A dea dline will be set for removing illegally anchore d vessels;
o Influx vessel management will continue;

o Boats will be orde red t o leave w hen they fall out of compliance
with the Sa fe a nd Seaw orth P rogra m standards;
o Anchoring locations will be define d a nd m anaged;

o The Safe & Seaworthy P rog ram will be implemented and
enforce d (and furt her neg otiated if neces sary);
o Sausalito’s Safe Harbor Plan will be maxi mized; a nd
o Damaged subtidal eelgrass ha bitat will be restored.

Ms. Klein requested comme nts from the Enforceme nt C ommittee on t he
following:
•

Whether the City of Sausalito a nd the RBRA Tra nsition Plans had any
missing elements.

•

Whether the C ommittee requi red any additional information from t he
agencies.

•

Whether staff should pursue a ny a dditional steps and if s o t he timing
within which to pursue those additional s teps.

Chair S cha rff felt t hat t he City of Sa usalito’s transition plan was good. In
cont ract, he had many conce rns with the RBRA’s transition plan.
Commissioner Techel felt t hat the only open loop in the City of
Sausalito’s plan is the re quest for more sl ip space. She agree d t hat t here are
many issues with the RBRA’s tra nsition plan.
Commissioner Vasquez agree d.
Commissioner Techel agree d a nd could s upport m ore slip spa ce. S he
raised the issue of staff use of mooring v ersus a nchoring. Ms. Klein cla rified
that none of the vessels are on moori ngs they have all dropped anchor.
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Chair S cha rff felt t hat staff could start ne gotiations with Sa usalito. Ms.
Njuguna a cknowledges t hat staff did not need furthe r direction regarding
negotiations with Sausalito.
Chair S cha rff recog nized that the RBRA’s resolution is very com plicated
and state d that staff ca n sta rt neg otiations. He felt t hat the RBRA is making
some good progress but the re a re issues t hey nee d t o a ddress.
Ms. Donova n concurre d t hat they are mak ing progress a nd BCDC is
looking to avoid any litigation. S he clarifi ed that staff were suggesting a stafflevel negotiation whe re t he RBRA would check in with thei r gove rning bodies
regardi ng are as of disagreement. The RBRA would get approval and continue
the neg otiations. BCDC staff was hoping for a n event ual plan that is acce ptable
to the Enforcement Committee, providing them with the assura nce they need
of a resolution whe re all una uthorized anchored-out vessels leave Richa rdson’s
Bay. S he explaine d that if sta ff encounte rs a roadbl ock in neg otiations, they
will meet with the Enforceme nt Committe e to determine what to do using the
available enforceme nt t ools.
Chair S cha rff reiterated that BCDC staff w ill negotiate with RBRA staff,
devise a plan that both sides can agree on, and bring t he plan t o thei r mem bers
respective Boa rds. Ms. Njuguna and Ms. Donova n a ffirm ed t heir understa nding
of t he next steps for staff in neg otiating with the RBRA.
Ms. Donova n stated that g oing forw ard, it is important not to be
negotiating with staff on eleme nts for which they have no aut hority. She said
that BCDC Sta ff will continue with briefings to the Enforcement C ommittee.
Staff will convene a me eting with the Committee for a ny unresolved issues.
Ms. Posner stated t hat whatever staff ne gotiates will come ba ck to the
Enforcement Committee as a recommendation, to ensure t hat t hey adopt it. It
will then go t o t he Com mission as a n agre ement, stipulation, or some othe r
format.
Mr. McCre a stated that t he guidance the Committee ha d given today t o
the RBRA was very clear. It will guide sta ff negotiations.
Ms. Donova n stated that sta ff was anticipating that some enforcea ble
instrument will be in place once t he negotiations conclude. M r. McC rea
emphasized t hat he wa nted t hat t o be cle ar.
Mr. McCre a stated that it is also clear tha t a de adline is ne eded, and it is
importa nt t o work backwa rd from the dea dline. He explained that in
negotiations staff will figure out how t o remove the illegal anchor-outs from
the anchorage within five yea rs.
Chair S cha rff stressed that t he RBRA nee ds to e nsure that the re a re no
more boats coming in – that would undermine the process m ore than anything
else. He stated that t he situation should not deteri orate while we a re
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discussing resolution. Ms. Nj uguna responded that staff re ceive monthly
reports from t he RBRA and t he City of Sa usalito informing t hem of any influx.
If staff notice a major increase, they will inform the C ommittee in real-time.
Chair S cha rff requeste d that staff look at the monthly updates with the 103vessel census count as the base. That is t he numbe r t hat should be de creasing.
Commissioner Techel asked for clarificati on on the phrase “subje ct to
removal” in the Safe & Seaworthy Progra m timeline which sounde d com plicated
process. S he asked what it entails.
Executive Direct or Goldz band requested t he Commissione rs to let BCDC
staff know w hen they w ould like to be presented with a dra ft resolution on t his
issue. Chair S cha rff responde d t hat at the next meeting, he w ould like staff t o
have a s hort agenda item on this in which they w ould outline their timeline.
Ms. Njuguna stated that sta ff has a tentat ive timeline for res olution by
December 2020. She said that she woul d like to give the Com mittee an update
on t he negotiations in Oct obe r 2020. Cha ir Scharff re quested and update by
Septembe r 2020.
Commissioner Gilmore asked if staff a nticipates bringing back both
resolutions at the same time and whet her if the City of Sa usalito’s gets
finalized faste r staff could bring it back s eparately. Ms. Njuguna anticipated
that they could bring either ba ck as soon as it is available.
Ms. Donova n a dded that the key is whether they are fully distinct. S he
noted that one element of bot h pla ns is t he housing t ransition. Most of the
marinas a re l ocated within t he City of Sa usalito; staff is discussing the effort
with Senat or McGuire to assist in funding for bot h e ntities together.
Public Comment
Barbara Salzman of the Ma rin A udubon S ociety stated t hat they ha d
always supported what Sausalito is doing and w ould like to assist in eelgrass
restoration. Regarding the RBRA, she commented that t he Sa fe & Seaw ort hy
Program a ddresses neither the Richardson’s Bay S pecial Are a Plan nor its goals.
She asserte d that the lack of a final de adl ine in the RBRA’s vision is a major
deficiency.
Vicky Nichols, Sausalito resident, compli mented t he e fforts of
Harbormaster Havel ove r t he past year. S he expressed t he need for a spe cific
timeline. She did not feel t he ne ed t o bifurcate all the eelgrass studies; the
Bay is one natural res ource and no furthe r studies are nee ded to find whe re
the be ds a re located, etc., a nd to set up competition among j urisdictions for
grant m oney. She recom mended against spending m ore m oney on a possible
mooring field.
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Casey Arndt, Director of the Richardson’s Bay Audubon Cente r a nd
Sanctua ry, sha red exce rpts from a comme nt letter t hey had submitted. They
appreciated the RBRA’s collaboration wit h them in t he developme nt of t he
Tra nsition Plan, as well as the willingness to listen t o feedback. The A udubon
Center a nd Sanctua ry was ve ry supportive of the plan to develop a n eelgrass
management plan and to work with the consulting fi rm. They offe red to se rve
as a resource. They looked forwa rd to he aring details on t he eelgrass
protection zones.
Anne Libbin, w ho ha d submitted a comme nt letter, recommended that
because BCDC has bay-wide infl uence and re presentation from jurisdictions
outside Ma rin C ounty, they conside r getting support from a reas outside Ma rin
County for bot h ma rina slips and on-land housing. She asserted that a
significant subset of the curre nt a nchor-outs ha d come in from othe r a reas that
had more robust e nforcement.
Committee Comments
Chair S cha rff felt t hat m oney spent on eel grass restoration should not be
undone by damage from the a nchor-outs.
Commissioner Vasquez asked how to ens ure that the eelgrass is going t o
remain a fter it is rest ore d. Ms. Njuguna answered that staff woul d w rite it into
the terms of the neg otiated ag reements i n terms of t racking progress in ha bitat
restoration.
Mr. Havel invited C ommittee mem bers and staff onto the RBRA patrol
vessel. He thought it w ould be worthwhil e for them t o see the anchorage. M r.
McCrea note d that BCDC staff has been out (on a diffe rent boat) t o see t he
anchorage up cl ose, and it was informative.
8. Future Agenda Items. Ms. Njug una stated that in the coming months t he
Committee will conduct a public workshop to solicit input on proposed cha nges
to the enforceme nt regulations. Anticipa ted focus are as include standardized
fines, civil penalties, and othe r recomme ndations in t he State Auditor’s May
2019 audit, as well as rece ntly discussed issues such as development of criteria
for the use of S uppleme ntal Environment al Proj ects.
9. Adjournment. C hair Scharff requested a Motion t o a dj ourn.
MOTION: C ommissioner Techel m oved t o adj ourn, seconded by
Commissioner Gilmore. The motion carri ed unanim ously with a vote of 4-0-0
with Commissioners Gilmore, Te chel, Vas quez, and C hair Scha rff v oting “YES”,
no “NO” votes, and no “ABS TAIN” votes.
The meeting was a djourned at 12:28 P.M.
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